Skippers Booster Club Meeting Minutes
February 13th, 2018
MHS Writing Center

Attendees: Traci Peterson, Stacy Joslin, Carol Koyonen, Christine Galbreath, Jamie Grivich Pelletier, Lori Orman & Rhonda Kullman

Call to Order: Meeting was called to order by Traci Peterson at 6:46 p.m. in the MHS Writing Center

Activities Distribution: $100 was distributed to each of the following clubs: Mock Trial, Improv Club, Boys Swimming and Girls LaCrosse

Activities Director Report: No new business

Co-President’s Report:
  • One person responded to the volunteer email that went out
    o Stacy followed up and is waiting to hear back if there is any interest
  • Traci and Stacy will be visiting the middle school PTO’s to recruit volunteers/board members
  • Grant money will reviewed by Traci, Stacy, Gwynn and Bridget with the district to reconcile the account
    o Gwynn will reach out to clubs to spend their grant money

Vice President’s Report: None

Secretary’s Report:
  • Rhonda motioned the approval of the January meeting minutes. Jamie seconded the motion. Board voted and motion carries. Minutes were approved.
  • Meeting dates: 3/13, 4/10, 5/8, 6/12

Treasurer’s Report:
  • Stacy reported on Mary’s behalf
  • Distributed the Profit and Loss reports for the club and store
    o Mary will add the budget comparison in future Profit and Loss reports
Communication’s Report:
- Sue absent. Stacy reported on her behalf
- Posting on Facebook which clubs present for the $100 club each meeting
- Will send out a thank you for current members again
- An idea was mentioned to encourage clubs and teams that have received money from us to post on their social media accounts. i.e: hockey posts “thank you Booster Club for the pucks!”
  - Need to look into the best way to contact those responsible for posting

Committee Reports:

Membership/Website:
- No new memberships since last meeting
- Plant sale went live on the website this morning
- Senior Party and Membership still live on web
- Relationship with RevTrak is good
  - Helps to have on point of contact, send information over that is well organized and clear

Booster Store:
- No current issues
- Rolled out a donation program for collecting gently used Minnetonka gear and distributing to those in need at all Minnetonka schools
- Spring items ordered and some have arrived
  - Some product currently out and some waiting for conferences
  - New garden flags
- Working on next year’s orders
- On target to hit the budget
- Financially doing well
  - Down a little from last year’s January sales
    - Due to special events being held in February
    - Will have a more accurate number after conferences
  - Consistently doing $300-$500 in sales

Volunteer Coordinator:
- Volunteer survey going out soon
  - Put all available volunteer positions on survey

Fundraising:
- Looking into an April parent night fundraiser
  - Bingo
  - Lori has compiled a list of possible venues
Senior Party
- Cancelled March 3rd Muse parent night due to lack of interest
- Planning an online auction
  - Suggested to piggyback on another event
    - Possibly at conferences
    - Set up a table(s) with auction items and sheets
    - Eliminates online auction fees and credit card fees
- Fundraiser at Eden Prairie Crave on February 27th for dinner (mention senior party)
- Having trouble advertising on PeachJar
  - Will speak with Nicholle for tips on getting information included on them

Old Business: None

New Business: None

Adjourn: Meeting adjourned by Stacy Joslin at 7:46 p.m.

Next meeting scheduled for
March 13th at 6:45 pm
MHS Writing Center